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NOTES ON THE MARRIAGE CUSTOMS OF THE KIPSIGIS.
By 1. Q. ORCHARDSON.
In everynationmarriageis of the greatestimportancefor uponit
dependsthe stabilityof society,andtheformationof thefamilywhich
is the primesourceof our earliestideasthat are to remainwith us
throughlife.
Amongstsucha.peopleas the Kipsigisthereare specialreasons
why marriageis of morethan ordinaryimportance.
1. As I havepointedoutelsewhere,thesepeoplebelievenot only
in the immortalityof the spirit,but in its reincarna.tioni the family.
Reneethe importanceof thefamilyasestablishedby marriage.When
a child is borna spirit of a deceasedrelativeentersit, usuallyfrom
the father'sclan, but not always;usuallythe new-comeretainsthe
sexof the spirit,but againnot always. This spiritcomesvoluntarily,
nay desiresto come;althoughin speakingof the ceremonyat whichit
is ascertainedwhiehspirithascoine,theyusetheword" call " asif
they decidedon the spirit andcalledit... ,
The child usuallyhas the natureof the spmt, I.e. has sucha
characterasthespirithadwhenpreviouslyincarnatedin humanbodily
-form. Grandfather,grandmother,father'sbrotheror sisterarethose
whomostcommonlycome.
It is the urgentdesireof everyspirit, whetherembodiedor not
i.e. of everypersonaliveor dead,to returnagainto earth,andther~
foreit is the greatestdisasterto diechildless(chemukto).
It neednot worryus herethat the Kipsigis conceptionof the
human spirit is somewhatdifferentfrom ours, a point so much
emphasisedby Levy Bruhl, writing of many primitive people.
In the case of the Kipsigis, the conceptionof spirit is not 1i0
verywidelydifferentfromourown,especiallyif wetakeintoconsidera-
tion someof theideasrelatingto spiritin connectionwithourreligion.
2. Propertyin live stock correspondssomewhatto European
propertyin land (realestate)in that it is entailedin the family like
ma.nyEnglishestatesandmaynot be disposedof in anyway,but is
ha.ndedownfromonegenerationto anotherfor the benefitof the
children.. Therefore,just as in someEuropeanland-owningfamilies
it is morethanordinarilyimportantto havea sonandheir,soamongst
the Kipsigis,thereis the sameurgencyfor a legitimateheir.
3. Anthropologistsareratherapt, in focussingtheirattentionon
the clan (becauseit is somethingforeignto our ownpractice),to lose
sightof therestrictedfamilyin theformEuropeanshaveit.
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We hearof suchtribesasthe Masai,amongstwhom,apparently,
the restrictedfamily hardlyexists.
I cannotemphasisetoo strongly, therefore,that amongstthe
Kipsigisgroupof tribes(Nandi,Keyo, etc.)the familyis of verygreat
importance.It is naturalthat the familyshouldbehighlydeveloped
amongsthem,for theydonotlive in villages,but eachmarriedcouple
nasits ownhouseoftenfar from anyothers;in fact theydislikebeing
closetogether. Near the houseis often the " Singgiroynet••house
wherethe elderchildrenandyoungunmarriedmensleep.
Theparentsandchildrenthereforearemuchthrowntogetherbeing
thussomewhatisolatedfromthe restof the community,exceptwhen
in thefieldor at ceremonies.It is therethatthe(lhildren'scharacters
are formed,and they learn from parentsor other childrenall they
knowbeforetheygoto theinitiationat theageof, say,15-17.Further,
civil Governmentused(beforethe adventof British rule)to bebased
on the ., Kokwet," the socialunit consistingof familiesliving within
reasonabledistanceof oneanother,saya coupleof miles,irrespective
of clan.
Amongstthe Kipsigi thereis no segregationof clan. Thus the
individual family assumedgreater importancein everydayaffairs
thoughthe clan retainedits collectiveresponsibilityin some major
matters.
It is not thepurposeof this articleto go into details of all the
variouscustomsand ceremoniesconcernedwith marriage-it will be
sufficientto take a generalview of these, picking out for special
mentionthosewhichareof greatestimportance.
EXOGAMY.
Marriageis verystrictlyexogamous,i.e. a manmaynot marryIt
womanin theremotestdegreerelatedby bloodonthemaleside,which
is to saythathe maynot marrya womanof his ownclan. Even if a
clanhasbecomeso largeasto besubdivided,yetbothportionsretain-
ing the same••totem" nameareregardedas oneclanfor marriage
purposes,thoughall otherclan obligationsbetweenthe two branches
.cease.
It must be mentionedherethat a womantakesthe clanof her
husbandwhenshemarries;not onlythis,but alsohis generation,even
thoughher fatherwas of the generationafter her husbandand not
beforeit. He cannotbeof thesamegeneration(seebelow).However,
on the femaleside,remotebloodrelationshipdoesnotpreventmarriage;
it is not permissiblefor the descendantsof a womanto marrytill the
"thirdgeneration,i.e. greatgrand-childrenof brotherand sister. Put
thus simplyit doesnot soundverydifficult,but in actualpractIcethe
ramificationsof relationshiparemostintricateandarefurthercompli-
catedby two classesof prohibitedmarriage.
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Thosewho boardandlodgeor look after initiatesduringthe five
months (or eveneightmonthsin the caseof girls)of initiationare
regardedas their parentsand are always addressedby the terms
fatheror motherby theseinitiationchildren. One might compare
them to God-parentsand God-children. Unless specialprecautions
are purposelytakentheseGod-childrenare regardedfor purposesof
marriagejust as if theyweretrue childrenandthe rulesof exogamy
applyto theirdescendants,bothin the maleandfemaleline.
Finally, thereis whatone may term exogamyof generation-
that is, onemaynot marrythe childrenof a manof the samegenera-
tion, irrespectiveof the ageof the childrenor their mothers. One
maymarrythechildrenof a manof senioror juniorgeneration.
From this ariserulesasto whathousesonemaysleepin, andthis
is particularlyimportanton a journey,for onemustdiscloseone'sown
generationandascertainthatof the peopleof the house,for onemay
onlysleepin thehouseof menof one'sowngeneration,thoughif there
are no women,onemay sleepin otherhousesprovidedonedoesnot
t!lleepin thebed-place. I mentionthis becauseit has sometimes
occurredthat a gangof menonroadworkfroma distantdistrictper-
hapsarrivinglatein the day,havebeentold to quarterthemselveson
thestrangedistrict;it becomesobviousat oncewhenoneknowsthese
strictrulesthat it is it not suchan easymatteras it mayappearto
a Europeanunacquaintedwith theircustoms.
AGE OF MARRIAGE.
Havingseenwhomonemaymarry,we mayconsiderthe various
stepsin marriageandwhattheymean.
All girls aremarriedas soonastheycomeforth from the Initia-
tion, thoughthe marriageis not consummateduntil the girl with the
adviceof her motherdecidesthat sheis ready to "cook for" her
husband.
Men marryat anyage,accordingto inclinationandproperty. An
only son,especiallyif thefatheris dead,marriesas soonas he comes
out of initiation,in orderthat the chanceof the familydyingoutmay
be minimized.
THE PROPOSAL--" KEGOYTA TOGA."
While yet the girls are in the initiationthe first stepis for the
fatherof the prospectivebridegroomto pay a ceremonialvisit to the
fatherof thegirlhedesiresfor his son. It is, of course,frequentlythe
-sonwhotellshis fatherwhomhewishesto marry. He talkswiththe
fatherandmotherof thegirl andoffersmerelyonecow. This cowis
not a realoffer,neitherdoesthemanexpectan answer. Theymerely
discusssuitabilityaccordingto clan,generation,etc.
After a few dayshe makesa secondvisit whenthe girl's father
disclosesby his behaviourwhetherhe is willing to considerthe pro-
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posal. If he is, the manreturnsa third time,usuallywith his wifEl,
andtheyspeakof property,of the characterof the son, and his
capacityto keepa wife andchildren,afterhandingoverthe ,. presen-
tation" cattle,whichareofferedat thismeetingwithoutbeingseen.
On a fourthandlast occasionthe mangoesagainwith his wife,
or his wifemayevengoalone. Thenumberof " presentation"cattle
is finallydecided,andthemanorhiswife (orbothif theyaretogether)
is anointedby the fatherof the proposedbride.
,ToG'APKOYTA.
This wholeprocessis referredto as " KebendiKoyta "-" onlJt
goesto the givingawayor presentation,'~and the cattle,sheep,and
goatsso offeredarecalled" Tog'apKoyta," i.e. the gift cattleor the
presentationcattle.
" KEJUT NJOR."
Nextthe acceptedsuiter,dressedin a speciallyfinecloak,usually
of monkeyskins, and carryinga specialwalkingstick, goeswith a.
friend, " bestman," as we might say, to the house of his future
father-in-lawto the ceremonycalled" Kejut Njor," whichmeansto
enterNjor. Njor is actuallythat half of a housewhichis on the east
sideof a line fromthe doorto the fire. It is alwaysassociatedwith
" Sanik," i.e. relationsby marriage. In someclansthereis a hidden
doorin thewall (called" Kurg'apsan"-the doorof the relationsby
marriage)openedonthis occasion,by whichtheprospectiveson-in-law
enters. The phrasemeans" to enteron the eastof the house,"that
is to enterthe houseas a relationby marriage. Sittingon that side
of the housethe youngmanandhis companionconfirmto his father-
in-lawall that hasbeenproposedon his behalfand,offeringa sheep,
is anointed.
THE MARRIAGECEREMONY-"RATET."
As soonas possibleafter this the first and most important,
thoughnot thegreatest,marriageceremonytakesplace. It is called
" Ratet," whichmeans" thetying." It occursjust afterdarkin the
houseof thebridegroom'smother(orhis ownhouseif hehasone,i.e.
if alreadymarried),whererelationsof bothparties sit talking and
laughingvery quietly round a small pot of beer decoratedwith
" Korosek" (sacredplants)fromwhichtheguestsdrink throughlong
tubessome8 or 10feet,long. Theprincipaloldmanof the"Kokwet"
or socialunit sits on the eastof the fire, anda largeox-skinis placed
on theoppositesidefor thebrideandbridegroomto sit on. Presently
thebrideis heardarriving,for sheusually wears at her waist the
virgin's bell-not alwaysof course. She is conductedby her father
andmotherandperhapsalsobrothersand sisters. Thereis nospace
for all the details(whichI have seen many times), the ceremony
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lastingsometwo or threehours. Sufficeit to say theyfirst sit in a
rowoppositethe officiatingelder. Plaits ofa certaingrass(segutyet)
aremadeandanointedwith butter and the bride and bridegroom,
sittingsideby side,eachties on the wrist of the othera braceletof
segutyetwhilethe elderchantsblessings,askinghappiness,prosperity
andmanychildrenfor the pair. The fourprincipals,carryingin their
handsbouquetsof the leavesof the Karasekof their clan, form a
processiongoingroundthebeerpootunderan archof beertubes,and
then outsideand round the " mabwayta" eachfour times. The
mabwaytacorrespondsto an altarandalwaysstandson the eastside
of the house(comparablewith Njor the easternside of the house,
referredto above).
We seehereseveralitemsreminiscentof the Europeanmarriage,
viz. theofficiatingelderexhortingandblessingthepair,thebestman,
the bridesmaid,the bouquets,andfinally the mutualbraceleton the
other'swrist,whichseemsto c6rrespondto theEuropeanring.
It is interestingto note.that the mandoesnot only tie the girl,
but eachties the other,whichis surelysomeevidencethat marriage
is not the one,sidedpurchasethat someare apt to suppose.,
BETROTHAL.
This sameceremonyis usedfor the betrothalof a young" un-
initiated" girl to the manwhowill subSequentlybehel'husbandafter
shecomesforthfromthe initiation.
SUETAP TOGA.
The nextceremonyis calledSuetapToga,i.e. viewingthecattle.
It maybepostponedevenfor yearsif thecattlecannotall behanded
overat once. It ratifiesthecontractmadeat the truemarriagecere-
mony,but must be completedbeforethe grandceremonyandenter-
tainmentcantakeplace.
KATUNISYET(fromtun-to marry).
To this ceremonyandfeastcomeenormousnumbersof relations
from greatdistances. It is suchan expensiveaffairthat it is often
postponedtill after thereis quitea largefamily of children,and in
somecasesis dispensedwith altogether.
OTHERCEREMONIESCONNECTEDWITHMARRIAGE.
Side by sidewith thesetrue marriageceremoniesare othersof
the nature of continuedstagesof initiaiiionfor men only. For
example,the first one after the greatinitiationis called" Eito ap
Muget.•, It shouldoccursoonafterthe greatinitiationperiodalnd
beforemarriage,butoftenoccursjust afterthe "Ratet" ceremony.At
this ceremonyit is interestingto notethat youngmenaretaughtt<Y
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respectmarriedwomen,to respectthe bodyof womenin fact as the
motherof the race. By meansof an amusingpracticaljoke (taken
very seriously)theyaretaughtto ceasebeingribaldaboutthe female
anatomy,to coverthemselvesin the presenceof women, and see
thatwomenarecovered.Theyareeventold not to considerit a matter
for attentionor commentto seea girl, largeor small (not merelya
woman),lyingnakedasleep,andso on. I mentionthis as it is rather
differentfrom the ideasoften currentamongstEuropeansaboutthe
moralityof a peoplewhosecustomshappento differfrom their own.
Thereare threefurtherstagesof initiation,the last occurringin
old age. The fact that only marriedmentakepart showsthat they
are connectedwith the previousmarriageceremonies.
POLYGAMY.
Polygamyis practisedamongstthe Kipsigis, but probablylittle
over10per cent.of the menhavemorethan onewife. Somepoints
worthnotingwith regardto polygamyarethefollowing:-
(1) A manmaynot usethe presentationcattle,"tog-apKoyta"
accruingon his daughter'smarriageto obtainanotherwife (thoughI
understandthatamongtheNandia manmaydo soif hehasno sons).
(2) Polygamyis by no meansconfinedto old men as is often
supposedby Europeans(e.g.thereareonly two menon my landwho
havemorethanonewife: oneis 28yearsold andhasthree,andthe
otheris 35yearsoldandhastwowives).
(3) Polygamyis as much appreciatedby womenas by men.
Whena manwishesto takea secondwifehe usuallyconsults,his first
wife-he certainlydoesso if he is wise. She thenfrequentlyselects
a wifefromamongstherownfriends. Whensuchis thecaseharmony
obtains,thoughof courseonecannotsaythat all pluralmarriagesare
happy,any morethanonecan assertit of monogamy-evenamongst
Europeans. It is sometimesthewifeherselfwhoasksthehusbandto
givehera .•siet"-that is the wordusedto describethe relationship
of onewife to another-on the groundthat sherequiressomeoneto
help her. The first wife amongstthese people has very little
superiorityoverthe others;nor arethe childrenof subsequentwives
underany appreciabledisabilityin the matterof inheritance. (See
articleon Property.)
(4) From the man's'pointof viewthereis somethingto be said
in favourof polygamy,for, underthe customsgoverningsexualrela-
tionsamongsthe Kipsigistherearea largenumberof occasionsand
periodswhencohabitationis prohibited,moreespeciallyin connection
with pregnancyandthe post-natalperiod.
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KIPKONDIT.
The ancientcustomof " raisingup seed" to a deceasedhusband
by his brotheris alsopractised. It formsthe only exceptionto the
strictestexogamy.
It is to benotedthata widowis underthecareof a certainbrother
·ofher deceasedhusband,andexpectsfrom him help in all social
matters,in the field, house-building,and so on, especiallyif shehas
no grown-upsons. But asregardssexualrelationswithhim, it is only
with mutual desirethat it occurs. More usuallythe womanfinds
anotherman,usuallytoo poorto marry,with whomshelivesexactly
as though they were married,only with this difference,that the
childrenlegallybelongto the deceasedhusbandandinheritfromhim.
The de facto husbandhasno relationshipwith thedeceasedhusband's
family.
'l'hisformof union is recognisedas a proper one and called
" payet-ap-ge,"i.e. feedingoneanother,or ratherboardingandlodg-
ing oneanotherwhichdescribesits purposeas beingfor mutualhelp.
Onehasseenthe wordtranslatedas " adultery"-a mostunsuitable
word for it as an approvedform of union,not an illicit one,as the
word adulteryimplies.
DIVORCE-KEIL-GE.
Divorceis recognised,but not very commonlyresortedto. It
.consistsin the husbandandwife eachanointingthe otherandsaying
" Kaynutikap Musarek,"theparticularnamesof childhoodwhichare
neverusedwhenadult (exceptby fathersto their children).
Separation,however,is common,the presentationcattle being
returned(withoutanymutualanointing)if therehavebeenno children
of theunionor if thewomantakeswithherthechildren. If, however,
she leavesany of their childrenwith the father,then the cattleare
not returned.
If sucha womanfrom thenon livespermanentlywith oneman
3S if he wereher real husband,and the originalpresentationcattle
havebeenmadegoodby the de facto husband,thenhebecomesrecog-
nisedas the fatherof anychildrenof theunion,andtheycaninherit
from him, andnot fromthe first husband. If, however,the second
husbanddid not restorethe" tog'apKoyta," or againif thewoman
doesnot stay permanentlywith one man, when sheis said to be a
" chebkesesyot"; then any childrenshe has belongto the original
husband. Whethera man was her real husbandor not becomes
apparenton his death,for only if he had becomeher real husband
doesthe womancarryout what is called "Ngesire.t." i.e. all the
.ceremoniesof respectand sorrowwhichare too manyto enumerate,
but particularlyconspicuousis the removalof her ornamentsandthe
potsherdfromthehouseroof.. This, be it noted,shecanonlydowith
the approvalof the " Kokwet." In fact it is the Kokwetwith the
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aidofoneormore"Kirnogik," i.e. judgesorcounsellors,whichdOOidetf
all mattersof divorceor separation,and decidesbetweendisputing
clans,for, beingthe localcouncilit knowsall the detailsof the csse;
whilstthe " Kirnogik••not beinglocal,arefreefrombias.
FEMALE MARRIAGE-KETUNCI TOLOCH.
Thereis still onecuriousform of marriageto bereferredto, viz'i
the takingof a wife by an old childlesswidow. The nativenamefor
this explainsits purpose. It is called" Ketunchitoloch," i.e. " one
marriesfor support,"for tolochis from tolayta,the supportof the
upperstoreyin a marriedperson'shouse. This mightreferto the
supportof the widowherselfby prospectivesons,or to the supportof
the husband's" house" by carrying on the family, probably the
latter. The widowgoesthroughexactlythe sameprocedureas a man
in takingto her a wife. A husbandis foundfor this " wife" from
amongstthe relationsof the deceasedhusbandof the widow, if
possible. Failingthat, someothermanof thegirl's choice. Children
of this unionarethe childrenof the widowandherdeceasedhusband.
We seeherean attemptto preventthe dyingout of a famIlyreferred
to above. This form of marriage,however,as mightbe expected,is
not verysuccessful,the girl sometimesresentingsubordinationto an
old womanis oftenfar fromhappy. On the otherhandthe desireof
a childlesswomanto havechildrenin her old ageto supporther is
understandableamongsta peoplewhereold agewithoutchildrenis
hardandlonely.
We havenowbeforeus sufficientdata,whenI add a few com-
mentswhichI havereservedtill the end,to considerwhatconstitutes
marriageand why the marriagetie hasno longerthe sameuniversal
respecthat it formerlyhad.
THE SIGNIFICANCE Ol" PRESENTATION CATTLE.
We may start from what I havecalledthe presentationcattle,
so usuallycalledin the past the " brideprice," for it is this trans-
actionwhichhas causedmuchmisunderstandingof Africanmarriage;
1 haveadvisedlyusedthe term .•presentationcattle" because·that
is what the Kipsigis actuallycall them. That is they use the word
for" to give" not the wordsfor " to buy " or " to sell." They say'
also" Kegandatoga," but this word is exclusivelyused for this
transaction,and for nothingelse,so that we cannot interpret its
meaningin Englishexceptby thenativefeelingonthesubject. I say
feeling,for all oldcustomis basedon feeling,notonthought,notonly
amongstAfricans,as is somethingsassumed,but amongstEuropeans
aswell. The feelingseemsto be chieflythat it is a compensationfor
a life taken-somewhatsimilarto the" Tog'apMoget" whichis the
compensationi the caseof homicide,andnotethat it is only in the
caseof homicideby a memberof anotherclan; it appliesneither.to
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foreignersnor to one'sown clan. 'l'his was usually nine head of
cattle,irrespectiveof sexor age,whilstthepresentationcattleamount·
only to·aboutfour nead. Is this perhapsbecausethe life is not lost
altogetherandthe womanstill hasdutiesto her father'sfamily? We
havejust seenthat if a womanwholeavesherhusbanddoesnot take
with her the cnildrenshehadby him, he cannotclaimthe returnof
the presentationcattle,for he has the livesof the childrenfromthe
otlierclan.
If shereturnsto the clan leavingno childrenbehind,her parents..
willingly return the presentationcattle, for the husbandhas gained
nothingandhas ceasedto be responsiblefor their daughter. If she
runsawayto anothermanhe is usuallywillingto makegoodthecattle
andto undertakethe responsibilityif the womanwill reallystay,i.e.
if shehadsomegoodcausefor leavingherfirst husband,a matteron
whichthe Kokwet usedto adjudicate. The difficultyariseshowever-
whensheis, as theyput it, a " badwoman" andwill stay with no
manpermanently,as is increasinglycommonthe lastfewyears. Then
the parentsnaturallyareunwillingto givebackthe cattle,wnilst the
husbandcontinuesto demandthem,for it is likely he mayexpectner
children,eventhoughanyshebearsarehis in law.
WHAT ACTUALLY CONSTITUTES MARRIAGE.
That the" presentationof cattle" doesnot, however,constitute
marriageis veryclearlyshownas follows: A manmay steal,as it is
called,a brideby carryingoutwith herbeforethenecessarywitnesses,
a curtailedformof the •.Ratet " ceremony,Le., themutualtyingof
the bracelets. This is resortedto whenparentsor guardianswill not
givetheir consent. It is a love matchcorrespondingto our Gretna
Greenandto someregistryofficemarriages.
I havebeenpresentat sucha runawaymatchand havesubse-
quentlywatchedcloselythe procedurefollowedwhenthe youngwife
subsequentlyran away,andwouldstaypermanentlywith no one.
It is an absolutelybindingmarriageandnopresentationcattleare
given. It is truethat lateron, whentheparent'sangerhassubsided
or whenthe youngmancan find cattle,he will presentcattleto the
fun amountin the end,if he is a goodman,andfor this reasononly,
that he may havethe friendshipof his wife's family, andmay show
themrespect. One'swife'sfamilyandclanarecalled" Konyitenik,"
whichmeans" thosewhomwe honour," andno man is happywho
is on badtermswith these" Konyitenik." The man'sown family
wouldresenthis not honouringthe family of the woman he had
introducedinto their family.
The" Ratet " ceremonyaloneconstituteslegalmarriage,Le. the
childrenof the unioninheritthe property entailed in the father's
family, and any other man who takes that woman cannothave
childrenof his ownby her withoutthe divorceceremony. If, how-
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ever,presentationof cattlehasbeenmade,returnof thecattlewithoul;
ritual divorceis sufficiento transferthe inheritance.
Let us consideranothersetof circumstanceswhichthrowslighton
the presentationcattle. Compare,thecustomsin this respectof the
811iedtribes,Kipsigis,Keyo, andTugen (calledKamasia)which less
than 200yearsagowereonetribe. (Note: I knowonly the Kipsigis
~ustomsby experience,thoseof the othermembersby hearsayfrom
the Kipsigis and by askingquestionswhenvisitingthe territoriesof
the othertribes.)
(1) Amongstthe Kipsigisthe presentationcattlearemerelyheld
in trustby thefatherof thebridefor herbrothers. This is provedby
thefactthathemaynotdisposeof themin anyway,or evenusethem
againas presentationcattle. The bride'sbrothersmaynot disposeof
thesecattlein any way exceptas presentationcattle when taking
wivesthemselves. If not thus used, they are inherited by their
childrento be usedas presentationcattleonly. If the bridehasno
brotherswhenhermotherandfatherdie (sothatthereis nopossibility
of her havingbrothers)the cattlerevertto the bridein trust for her
.children. Now, notethat thesecattle,maynot beusedby the bride's
half-brothers,i.e. her father'ssonsby anothermother,and they do
not inheritthesepresentationcattle,whichtheywoulddoif thecattle
werethe propertyof the bride'sfather.
Turningto the Keyo, we find that they do not makea presenta-
tionof cattleonmarriage,butwhenthebridehaschildrenherhusband
givesher cattlefor her children. This is what occursamongstthe
Kipsigisin the specialcasejust cited.
Again, amongstheTugenI gatherthat thereis no gift of cattle
.atall; marriageconsistsonly of the " Ratet " ceremony,followedby
the "Katunisyet." There is, however, the exceptionof the
., Lembus" sectionof theTugentribewhofollowthecustomof either
the Kipsigisor the Nandi (I am not certainwhich)in respectof pre-
sentationcattle.
All this goesto showthat" presentationcattle," formerlycalled
--"bride-price,"is not essentialto the legalityof a marriage,and is
not a purchaseprice,but that it cannotbe omittedwithoutinjustice
whereit is the custom,or withoutdestroyingthe respectand good
feelingbetweenfamiliesrelatedby marriage,whichis of the greatest
servicein preservingharmonyandgoodfeelingin eachdistrict. This
is not merelya wordyobservation,but the resultof yearsof exper-
Ienceof the practicalvalueof the system.
To showthat the presentationcattle are, besidesbeinga com-
pensationfor a life, also a guaranteeof proper treatmentof the
daughter,is moredifficult. This fact appearsto a smallextentin the
foregoingconsiderations-,but is chieflyseenin the conversationswhich
take.placeduringthe ••proposal" visit, Kegoytatoga, and also in
,theexhortationsat the first and essentialmarriageceremony,Ratet.
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Not only is the suitor'sfather questionedas to the eligibilityof his
son, as regardsfamily, generation,and ability to find presentation
cattle, but also as to his character,what propertyhe has for the
supportof a wife andfamily; or, nowadays,whatcapacityhe hasfor
earningsufficiento acquireproperty.
Both bride andbridegroomat the Ratet ceremonyare exhorted
to behavein sucha way asto bringno discrediton the otheror upon
the families,e.g. by beingmean,selfishor inhospitable.
Such subjectsbeingmentionedat the same·time as thepresenta-
tion cattleseemto indicatethat the cattleare morethan compensa-
tion. The fact that a manhas to partwith four headof cattlewhen
takinga wife must makehim take the mattermuchmoreseriously
andconsiderwell beforehe takesthe step,thanif he merelytookthe
girl andmarriedher hastily in a momentof passion.
We comenow, finally, to thefollowingquestion:Why is it that
there is an increasing lack of respectfor marriage, asexhibitedby the
frequencywith which youngmarriedwomenrun away from their
husbands,thus causing endless difficulties and trouble between
families,which,morethanoncelately,has culminatedin murder.
It is impossibleto giveanyone reason. Many causeshavebeen
suggested,both amongstthis tribe and others,most of which only
applyto particularcases. For example,thosewho dislikepolygamy
will attributeit to that institution,sayingthat the old mentake the
younggirls againsttheir wills, leavingthe youngmenwithoutwives,
and oftendeprivingthem of their sweethearts. This probablydoes
occur at times, but thoughunfortunately,I know personallyof a
very largenumberof casesof runawaywives,yet I canonly call to
mind two such cases. More often (I know such cases)it is an
oldish man takinghis first wife, who fails to keepher. As I have
alreadymentioned,youngmen,as well as old, marrymorethanone
wife. I knowalsoa numberof caseswherea girl hasbeengivenher
choice,and thenhas run awaybeforea yearis out. Even whena
girl marriesherownyoungsweetheart,as I haveseentwicerecently,
she may run away. One can thereforelay downno rule and say
that it is polygamy,or that it is becausegirls are forced to marry
againsttheirwill. ,Theseareundoubtedlycontributorycauses. But,
beforethe adventof the European,theywerenot the causeof any
runningaway,firstly, becausetherewaslessopportunityof doingso,
and,secondly,becauseit didnotentertheirheadsto doso. Thatprob-
ably is the basicreason. Expressedotherwise,it is the resultof the
newfreedom,whichthe old methodof bringingup childrenandsome
of the old laws arenot strongenoughto control. Thus.,fromearliest
childhood,childrenare allowedthe greatestfreedom. Thoughthey
are taughtduty to parents,and respectto all elders,andare, there-
fore,alwayspoliteto such,yet theymaygooff to neig~bour'shous:s,
a mile or moreaway,wherethey aresureto befed WIthoutquestlOn
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.andmay stay the night if they like; for hospitalityis general,and
anyonewho did not feed any visitingchildrenwould be considered
meanand ill-tempered. '1'hechildrenneverneedask leavefor such
excursions,and the parentsonly enquiresubsequentlywherethey
havebeen. Thus the habit of free wanderingis learnedearly, and
not easilygivenup later in life.
In the old days, when they were surroundedby enemies,this
resultedin little harm, but now, sincethe adventof the European,
thereareno boundariesbeyondwhichtheycannotgo. Childrenmay
go off andobtainwork, whichmeansnot only foodand lodging,but
wages.
And so youngmarriedwomenfind they canrun awayto foreign
people,whetheron farmsor in the Kisii Na.tiveReserve,wherethey
cannotbe found. Even if found, there is no penalty,for, though
theycan ?e orderedto return,andbroughtback,theycansimplyrun
away agam.
Somehavesuggestedthat they run awaybecausethe work is
'bard,but amongstlthe Kisii the woman'swork is as hard as among
the Kipsigis,if not harder;but theycanequallyrun awayfromthere
andreturnto their parentalhome. Anotherreasonwhy disregardof
marriageis so commonis that thereis no fear for the future,for a
family cannotrefuseto receiveandcarefor any memberunlessthey
areceremoniallyoutcast. This is onlyfe,sortedto in casesof habitual
theftor witchcraft,andmeansthatthe outcastis no longera Kipsigis
andmay be put to death.
Thus a womanmayevenrun awayandturn completeprostitute,
and yet be suretha.tonher returnshewill bereceivedby her family
andherclan.
Polygamy,then, hard work, and marryinga man not of their
own choice,are contributarycauses,more.especiallythe last, but
the realcausesarethefreedomof earlyup-bringing,which,underthe
new conditions,teachesthemthat they can wanderat will with im-
punity, and can be surebothof a presentlivelihoodandof a.future
welcomeback to the family. The growingnumberof examplesof
returnedprostitutesin prosperityis a furtherencouragement.
What remediescan onesuggestfor this rapidly growingevil,
which may, in the end,completelyunderminethe life of the tribe?
Hardly a weekpassesbut a caseof a runawayis broughtto my notice.
Husbands,brothers,and fa·thersspend quite a considerabletime
travelling,huntingfor thesestraywomen. They areall quiteyoung,
usuallyin the first or secondyearof marriage.
The customis that everygirl is marriedas soonas shecomesout
of the Initiation, though,as I have said, the marriagemay not be
consummatedfor evena year. Now, undertheseconditions,they
obviouslycannotall havefreechoiceof a husband,for theyhaveno
one in view, and wouldpreferto remainsinglefor a time in many
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cases,I expect. If they did so we shoulddoubtlesshave a new
troublein the form of illegitimatechildren, for where would these
youngwomenlive? There are no housesfor them. Hut tax is
partly responsiblefor the paucity of houses;this is surely a. great
argumentfor its replacementby poll tax, so that theremay be free
tlousesfor women,andbetterhousesfor childrenandunmarriedmen.
Further, evenwith free choiceof husband, the young women
still run away.
AmongstEuropeanspublicopiniondemandsthat a manandwife
keep up the appearanceof living together,even thoughthey have
other lovers. Kipsigis publicopinion,and the feelingof the woman
herself,are directlyopposedto this, and couldnot toleratethe.idea
of livingwith onemanwhilst associatingwith another. Hence,when
a marriageis unsatisfactoryno pretenceis made,andthe wife simply
runs away. 1'0alter the up-bringingof the children would un-
doubtedlygo to therootof the matter,but it will takeyears,genera-
tionsin fact.1'he sameappliesto thealterationof the marriageage.
'fhere is one thing, however,which could be donein the meantime
to alleviatethe situation.
When a youngmarriedwomenruns away, in nine casesout of
ten shegoesto anotherman (if shereturnsto her family little harm
is done). Thoughone cannotput any penaltyon the woman,the
man who takesher is equallyguilty, if not moreso; for he has no
excusewhich, in somecases,the womanhas. If he were at once
maderesponsibleby beingcompelledto handover the presentation
cattle, he would certainlythink twice about taking anotherman's
wife,·moreespeciallyas, havingrun awayfrom oneman,shemaydo
so again. Furthermore,many a man who is glad to take advantage
of suchyoungwomen,has not the necessarycattle,and it couldbe
enactedthat if he fails to producethe cattlehe wouldhaveto goto
gaol, or, better,to suffersomeother form of punishment. If this
deterrentwereput upon the men, undoubtedlytherewould be less
temptationfor youngwomento run away-for they couldthen only
returnto the parentalhome.
Governmentmay find such a proceduredifficult perhaps(for I
am not acquaintedwith legal matters). But help of somesort is
most urgentlyneeded,and this seemsthe only speedymethodof
alleviation.
One other commentmay he added. If the presentationcattle
wereconvertedinto a moneypayment,as I understandis beingdone
amongstheKikuyu, andseemsto bein favourfor Christianmarriage,
it degeneratesinto the purchaseof a wife for cash. The moneywill
probablybe spentby the father,or others,insteadof beingkept for
thebenefitof thebride'sbrothersandtheir children,or for thebride's
own children. This might be a seriousmatter in more ways than
one,for childrenwouldbewithoutpropertyandsonothavethemeans
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of marrying,andalso,themilksupply,so importantamongstthese
pastoralpeople,especiallyforthechildren,wouldbefurtherdepleted
whenalready,in manydistricts,it is insufficient.It seemsimprob-
ablethatthemoneywouldbeentailedto thechildren,asit the-case
of livestock.
The presentsystemof presentationcattleactuallyhelpsyoung
mentogetmarried,forit is tothebride'sbrothersthatthecattlego,
fortheirusein obtainingwivesin theirturn;whereasoneunderstands
thatin thecaseof cashpaymenti goesto thebride'sfather,thus
bringingaboutthe conditionwhichthosewhodisapproveof legal
polygamycomplainof, thattheeldermenhavean advantageover
theyoungerasregardsmarriage.
Thecustomof presentationcattle,onthecontrary,putsa young
Kipsigismanin a betterpositionto marrythanhis youngEuropean
confrere.
